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In oonventlonal appllcatlons of 1on lmplantatlon to sl11con planar
technology, some of the lons ane lnevltably lmplanted through the oxlde at the
edge of the oxlde wlndow" Cass and Redd11) tr"v" reported the formatlon of
rfanomalous nesldual defectsff (ARD) ln through-oxlde As lmplanted Sl followed by

anneallng at 1000'C. Mo11ne and CuI11"2) fr".re suggested that the

ARD were

produced by recol1 oxygen. For thls reason, the formatlon of defects 1n Si by

through-ox1de lmplantatlon ls a matter of corrc€rrr.
We

have also observed the fonmatlon of

P lmpl"antatlon lnto 51.

ARD

1n the case of through-oxlde

Addltlona11y, the formatlon of

ARD

has been lnvestlgated

ln detall for varlous lmplant doses, oxlde thlcknesses, 1on enengles,

and

annealing condltlons.
Flg. 1 shows a typlcal example of the resldual defects observed by a
transmlsslon eleetron mlcroscope (TEM) 1n 51 lmplanted wlth zxtol6/c 2 P at

180

keV through var"lous thlckness of oxlde layers and annealed at IOOOoC ln dry N,

for 30 mln. It 1s clear from the flgu::e that P lmplanted lnto bare Sl led to
the fo::matlon of extenslve dlslocatlon networks as reported before.3) However,
P lmplanted through thln oxlde layens ylelded dense defect structures of dlfferent

charactens, 1.€.r ARD. The denslty of the

ARD became maxlmum

ln the case of

lmplantatlon through an oxide layer of t55O [, the thlckness belng about the
proJected :range of P lons ln the oxlde. No defects were observed 1n the sample
when the oxlde layer was thlcker" than 35OO fr.

By comparlng the above results wlth the ones fon oxygen lmplants and wlth

the calculated recoll oxygen y1e1d, lt became apparent that the recoll oxygen
from the oxlde layer was responslble to the formatlon of the

ARD

as ln the case

of As 1mp1antat1on.
From the analysls of the depth dlstrlbutlon
ARD

and characterlzatlon of the

by the comblnatlon of anodic stnlpplng and TEM obsenvatlons, two dlstlnct

reglons of different

natures were observed 1n through-oxlde 1mpl-anted laye::s.

They were a hlghly damaged surface reglon (O to 1O0O A ln depth) nesponslble fon

the recoll oxygen, and a deeper reglon that eontalned lnregula:: dlslocatlon
networks and faulted.:l.oops formed by the lmplanted phosphorus.

The reco11 oxygen yleld 1n P lmplantatlon was expected to be less than l/Z

of the As case. However,
]q

ARD

were markedly hlgh for P ion doses hlgher than

)

TxLo-'/cm' in the case of 180 kev implantatlon. Thls suggests that the ARD a::e
formed ln the reglon of the mask edge for d.oses used commonly to make blpolar
translstor ernitters and

MOS FET

sources and dralns.

the acceptor coneentratlon in Sl- was less than 1018,2cm3, the p-n
Junction was located outslde the hlghly defectlve reglon and no dlfflculti-es
occured. However, when the Junctlon was formed ln such a defective region
When

lncludtng ARD, the Junction characterlstics were affected by bhe ARD.
The effects of the recoil oxygen atoms on the fonmation of the ARD are
dlscussed and the lmplantatlon and post-anneallng conditions necessany to avold
the

ARD

formatlon are also descrlbed.
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The resldual defects 1n Sl lmplanted wlth zxtol6/em2 p

180 kev

^t
through varous thickness of oxide layers and annealed at 1000"C tn dry N,
for" J0 mln. (Tnansmlsslon electron mleroscope observatlon. )
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